These instructions are applicable to Deimos BT Operators, Libra UL R, Thalia, Rigel 5, QSCD, and Leo Control Boards.

Step 1: Turn on display by pressing "OK" button twice (see Figure 1)

Step 2: Scroll down using the "-" button until the display reads "RADIO" and then press "OK"

Step 3: Display will read "ADD START", press "OK"

Step 4: Display will read "HIDDEN BUTTON", press and hold buttons 1 and 2 on the transmitter at the same time until the red indicator light on the transmitter turns on (see Figure 2)

Step 5: Display will now read "DESIRED BUTTON", press whichever button on transmitter that you wish to have activate the gate

Step 6: Display will now read "ADD START", repeat procedure from Step 3 to program other transmitters

Step 7: Turn off display by pressing "+" and "-" buttons at the same time twice